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NATIONAL ADVISORY C@MMITTEE FOR AERON.MJTI03.

TECHNiCAL NOTE NO. 97.

N.A.C.A. CONTROL POSITION RE~RDER.

By F. H. ~O&uO1l.

.

b Sunlmarv.
a A Dew inst_rumen%is described ~ioh is oapable of siznzlta-

neously.recording the position of the three oontroh of an air-

. plane. The records are taken photographically on a standard

N.A.C.A. film dmm and the instrument can be quiokly inswllsd

in any airplane.

tifio researoh on

means of tiecking

.

The instrument is of value not only foe scien-

stability and oontzollability,but also as a -

up tke flying of pilots.

9 The i~t~ent as shown in Fig. 1 oonsists essentially n+

the base plate and film drum mounting used

reoording instruments. Tiieconstant speed

on all the N.A.C.A. -

chiving motor (1) rc-

tates tiiefilm alutoh (2) at a speed of about 1 r.p.m. through

worm gearing in the base. The motion of the oontrols Is tram-
.

mitted to the instrument through the oords (3) whioh are wraFped

around three drums (4). The drums

screw and oontain a spiral spring

tightlly, Thus a 12-itichmotion on

are mounted on a hortzontai

whioh keeps tilecords wound ._

the end of the cord i6 oom-ert-



-3-

ed into a 3/16 inch latezal motion of the drum. Th3s motion is

transmitted by a system of levers (5) to the three tirrors (6) ‘

whioh refleot the light bee.monto the fi~ t~qgh ths lens (7)

in the same way as with the other N.A.C.A. rs~rding inst~~tsc.

As three separate records are suFei@?OSed on one fi~ i* is neo- _

assary to have some way ofdistingutshing between them. This iS

. accomplished by revolving slowly in front of two Qf the mirrors

. a sector shutter (8). One mirror therefore g5ves a oontinuou~

line, one a dotted”line, and one a dakh line.

The oords c?anbe conneoted dlreotly to any convenient portion

of the control system, but if tt is desired to have a hi@ degree

of aoouraoy it is advisable to m mall steel wires to the ooztrd

horns so that any backlash in the oontrol systems may be elimhxit-

ed.. If this’is done a precision of 1/4° c~ be easily obtained,

and this is quite sufficient for any ordinary work. The instm-

I- ment is calibrated in place--bysetting the oontrol surfaoes to

r+ven emgles and takfng a short record on the filiifor eaoh set-

ting.
.

Some zeoords taken by this instrument on a JN4h are shown in

. . Fig. 2. Although they are not as olear

different reoords can be distinguished.

replott’edby measuring the distanoes on

as the original film the

The curves are usully

the film from the zero

1

line

true

time

and then multiplying by the ca].ibrationconstant to give the

angle in adgmes. These angles are then plotted against a

base so as to agree with the records fram other instruments,

8
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me *eoord of tfielanding shows the three-second vertical timing

lines placed on the film by a light in the instrument ease whioh

is oor.meoted,together with timing lights in other instruments,

:0 an electrio obonometer.

This ifistrumenthas been used mainly by the National Advisory.

Committee for Ae~onaalticsin the stuiy’of stabiltty, controlla~il-
.

ity and

. tion of

reading

maneuverability. For this work a knowledge of the posi-

the oontrols is sssential but the method formerly used of

the angle visually was too slow and inaccurate for most

of the work, This instrument will.obtain nore data in a few”miE-

utesl flight than could be obtained before in flights of many

k~~rs, so that tk~ cost c: this kind of zeseanch has been greatly

redmed by this mesns. Another use of this instrument is for the

study of control mo-rementsin various types of maneuvers. This is

.,

.

Wite important

his oontrols in

. of considerable

as the”pilot oamot remember exactly how he moves

order to exeoute a given stunt. It rould also be

value to cLeok Up on new pilots and to show them

.

f

how their exeeution of a maneuver differs from that of a skilled

pilot.
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